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 In this study we present clumped isotope data from multiple sites in the Bahamas with 
varying degress of dolomitization and varying diagenetic regimes as dictated by the depth, 
location on the platform, and abundance of sulfate reduction. Because of the young-age of the 
samples being studied and the inherent tectonic stability and consistent fluid temperatures of 
the Bahamas, the range of possible temperatures exerted on these samples is well constrained. 
This unique set of circumstances makes these samples a testing ground for clumped isotope 
paleothermometry on diagenetically altered substrates and dolomitized sediments.  
 Samples in this study originated from three seperate cores which span the Late Miocene 
to Pleistocene. The first is from a 168m deep core from the island of San Salvador on the 
eastern edge of the Bahamas platform with a 120 block in the middle of the core which is 
completely dolomitized with near stoichiometric to stoichiometric dolomite. The other two 
cores, Unda and Clino, are from the top of the western edge of Great Bahamas Bank with Unda 
located 8.5km farther onto the platform.  Unda and Clino, at ≈450 and ≈670 m in the length 
respectively, represent the deepening water environment of the shelf to slope transition. Unda 
has large sections below 100m depth down core which are completely dolomitized and others 
that are partially dolomitized, while Clino has limited dolomitization with small sections 
associated with non-depositional surfaces reaching >80% dolomite, but the vast majority of the 
core is <40% dolomite.   
 Both clumped isotopes and  δ34S from carbonate associated sulfate (CAS) were 
measured on all three of these cores with a focus on the dolomitized and partially dolomitized 
sections. Samples from both San Salvador and Unda returned temperatures that were within a 
reasonably expected range of values (San Salvador: 20-30 °C; Unda: 15-23°C). Clino on the 
other hand consistently returned temperatures that exceeded reasonable formation temperatures 
in the deeper slope water environment and most were warmer than the possible surface waters 
where the composing carbonates derived from (>35°C). By chemically treating the Clino 
samples, the dolomite was isolated and remeasured for clumped isotopes producing similar 
warm temperatures. This suggests the problem is not solely within the dolomites but associated 
with the bulk material.  
 Within carbonates δ34S from CAS is directly related to the sulfate composition of the 
fluid. Sulfate in unrestricted ocean waters is principally controlled by the amount of sulfate 
reduction taking place, is fairly homogenous, and well constrained through the tertiary. 
Measurement of δ34S in Unda and San Salvador showed little deviation from expected values 
during the timing of deposition and dolomitization suggesting little stagnation in the fluid flow 
throughout the sediments.  The bulk samples from Clino however showed large variations 
(>10‰) from seawater sulfate values. Comparing sulfate values with clumped isotope Δ47 
suggests a relationship between increasing δ34S and decreasing Δ47.   
 
 
 
